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I BANKERS
• I aWYERS .'."lmlrr.r,ti7^';£r;L^r\ ▼ ▼ * â-rf 1V*-y other typewriter they evsr used.

MERCHANTS

Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

CIIÏ TE1PIN SCHEDULE' ilSORDEI nee THE UNDERWOOD because it bee 
been proven in ell the beak* la Canada.

mo Emu m sure»Willi ISSUES m APPEAL
1

Opening Game Between B.C.&C. and 
Toronto*—Additional Sections 

May Play.

To-Day New York City Elects Its 
Mayor—The Betting—Tammany 

Distributes Its Wealti

Conflicts Caused by Hostility .Between 
Different Classes of Population 

—Prisoners Released.
wee 1* because It seres more 
time than any other machine In 
wee, nod time is money to the
merchant.

I
losefailure of a mortgagor 
to pay principal or int»reet.

Interest paid at the rate of tourner cent. ( 
(4 per cent) per annum, half-yearly.

Inrestore bare ee security .not only 
mortgages, which are allocated to th_li 
count» In the books of the Corporation, Imt 
also the gnarantee of prinelpel end Interest, 
«Oder the seal of the Corporation.

W# always bare a special in a 
trunk, end h of n’t ta-dny’s 
chance: A waterproof canvas 
trunk, brass mounted, steel 
bound, steel bottom, brass look, 
compartment tray, 2 sitae, 32' 
and 36 inches, 3.75 B»4 4.50

The schedule for the City Tenpin League 
was drawn up last night. Twelve team» 
are listed, but as there are a number of 
teems ’desirous of playing the American 
g„ine, It la probable that another section 
will be formed. The ace sou opens next 
Monday night, when the champion Koyal 
Canadian» and the Toronto», the winners 
and nuinera-up last year In the Toronto 
Lg-ague, meet. Toe acnedulc:

the metropol.s for the next four year. 
presents a pioblem which, in the face tries, *n*y* a and 4. 
of conditions absolutely unique, bailles Tv< sday, Nov. 14—All Haint* v. Aiueri- 
the skill of even the moat experienced ’̂tt^tWi ' *' *
forecasters of election results. Tnle .» fm.r»jay Nor. id—S.B.C. Co. v. Iiu.-oc- 
due to the complications ar.aing lied. “riîi V"1 No,,p*re“* V" Vm"'
the appearance .n the field of a new Monday, Nor. 30—Dona r. Shamrock» 
and formidable element represented by ^l'teya 3’ uudl<c“:‘U“‘ *' Uura> C*“*
the Municipal ownership League, wbica • 'Tuesday, " Nor. 31—Lorscha v. Mer- 
under the leadership of Wm. Rando.ph ‘hanta, alley» 1 and 2; All Balnta r. Ha- 
maiat nas earned on a campaign 1 b. r̂ei 1, v Elec. 
murxed by extraoruina.y vigo., „nd wad ^~B^Cor'Toroa-
haa developed a degree ot strength tha. [galley 3 tSS4 ' 
has been the subject o. genera, cm-* - Monday, Nov 27—Royal Canadians v. 
ment, the Hearat campaign cu.m.nat- All Paints, alleys 1 and 2; Merchant* v. 
eo last night in a monster meet,ne at Nonpareils, alley» 3 and 4.
Madison square, attended by l.v.UOO Treaday, Nor. 28—Toronto» r. Baebe- 
people, which was marked b/ an un- lor». alley» 1 and 2; Electric» v. Mona, al- 
paralleled display of enthusiasm, sup- i leF* 3 u“d„
nnrfpra rtf «km t-a ntllHflta « - « v _nm lh\lTH<iny, NOV, 30—B.B.C. CO, T. Allier!*P®* thC ( ftlKHuftlC tO 111 w num- nils.! «* 1 ansi 'f* I/iriühl V 8 h 11 LU rouit*ber of fully 20,00V being unable to gain XyaSanA ' “ ’
admission to the hall. Moi-day. Dec. 4—Electrics r. Shamrock»,

To-night the managers OT the three alleys 1 and 2; Royal Canadian» r. M.U.C. 
mayoralty candidates declare tnem- Co., alleys 3 and 4. 

political situation Is moat ccm- ■ selves to be absolutely assurer ©f vie- Tuesday, Dec. 5—Lorscbs v. Nonpareils 
Whether the government will be tory to-moi row. alley» 1 and 2; Bachelor# v. Americaua, al

ii,» Beilina. ley» 3 and 4.
rtf httiia. «1 ih. il.,, h., h»» Wednesday, Dec. 5—Merchants T. Dons,Of betting on the result the.e has been aller» j „,d Toronto» r. -\M Kaluta, al- 

conslderably lew than In fbrmer ye ira, iera g and 4, '
due apparently to the general leel.ng of rhvmJay, Dee. 7—Royal Canadians r. 
uncertainty, and to trie Indicatlo » t..at Bachelors, alley» 1 and 2; Nonpareil» r. 
the result may be close. In Wa l-etreet «hairrock», alley» 3 and 4. 
tbl* afternoon the odds.ended 2 t. 1 on Friday, Dec, a—All (Mints r. B.B.C Co.,
McClellan, at which price a prominent alley» 1 and 2; Done r1 lorscbs. alley*
looker offered to wagW $lM,W to W.: 3 ZVrb.r Dec. »-American, r. Toron-
52®' 0,6 “?!S^broker. *■ &•*?" tot, tiler» i and 2; Electric» v. Merchant*,
135,000 to *10,000 on the mayor- Beti g and 4
on Ivin» ruled about 1 to 6, and, on Monday, Dec. 11—Toronto» v. Lor»,-h»,
Hearat, 1 to 2 1-2.. Odd» on the elect .on a||ey( 1 »nd 2; Royal Canadians v. Lice 
of Jerome were about the same as on trie*, alley* 3 and 4.
McClellan, and many large aums we-el Yresdsy, Dec. 12—Nonpareil* v. Bncbe- 
wagered by supporter» of the uistr ot lore, alley» 1 and 2; B.B.C. co. v. Don», 
attorney, whose meteoric canvas* t.ai »*•»?» 3 ,”d 4-_„ ,» -L._--.v- _ .
furea of the^canipaJgn* tpeCttCUUr ,r*a“£y» iMdafftiSSS ï. &r-

Elcetlo. Leader Assawlted. Cl?bmsd'a^'lVc. *lt-B.B.C. Co. v. Ele.-
Charles Comosky, a Republican lead- tries, alley* 1 and 2; Lorscbs r. Bachelor*, 

er of the second assembly district, was uieys 3 and 4. . „
assaulted and left Insensible by a gang Friday, Dec. 15—Royal Canadians v. 
of roughs this afternoon as hr was Mrrchai.ts, alley» 1 and 2; ghamrocke v. 
leaving the criminal court build ng. I ^orooioa a»v» 8 and 4. y p
agalrMt*men<aecused of°lÙegÂTregistre \ 4~: Soapar*1“ T" Anwrlf*n#’

tlon. He was so badly Injured that hi Monday, Dec W—Toronto» e. Non
will probably be confined to Ils home pata(is, alleys 1 and 2; Done r. Royal Cans- 
for several months. Mr. Comosky waa mans, alley» 3 and 4.
In company with one of Superintendent. Tuesday, Dee. 10—Bachelor» v. 8h»m-
of Election» Morgan’s deputies. who Ark». an.-y» 1 and 2; Merchant* v, B.B.C. 
says that five men committed the as- Co,, alley» 3 and 4 . h
anult, and that he recognized three of call^u^‘‘/,' ! aud 2;'Electric» v. All Salut», 
them, 1 »,i,r> q «tif] 4

Tammany Pays It» Way. Monday, Jail 1-Electric» r. Toronto»,
The spectacle of the ant»-el»ct on dis- all*»-» 1 and 2; Royal Canadians r. Loracua, 

trlbution of funds by Tammany Hall an*y» » and 4. „ _ , ,
attracted a crowd of spectators t -lay 1 Tueaday, Jan. 2—Dons v. Bachelors, al- whlch blocked 14th-*treet In front rf Ihe' ley» 1 and 2; All balnta v. Hbamroeka, «1- 
hall. One after another the cant-lrs of! %*. ■' ““‘L - Merchant» v Am.-ri-
the- assembly districts drove up edr-1 Tb«wdjy; r W
riagea to the front pf the ha 1 and were niicr» 3 rid 4,
admitted' to the executive chamber. I *^Mv,udar, \i>u. b- Nonpayella v. Iloyal 
where bundles of money. In II end *5 ; Canadians, alley* 1 end 2; Toronto» v.

, bill» were pawed over to them. They, Dons, alley* 3 and 4.
Wafer Power Plant*. As It Is la Malaa/I. carried It away In aafchfls. end are salt Tin «day, Jan. »-Shamrock» r. B.B.C.

Mr. Smith found time while In Ita-'y, . «tockhMm, Nov. *.—A telegram from to have got frwn *1000 to *KMX>0 each. Co., alley» 1 and 2; Bachelors r. Mercbaut»,
Austria and Switzerland to look :nto A««P1 t»l o<, the Province of AbJ- according to tbe ne*<ls of the llatri'-t. alley» 3 s»d 4- i©_.Loracb* v All
Ihe system trf water-power. In Switzer- BJornahorg, Finland, say* that O-ver- The street was lined with waiting car- * ‘dl VK1**' .1 2. Anicrlcant v." Elec- 
land and Italy coal ha, to be Impor.ed Borgen.trom has Joined the Coi- rlnge* for a block while the captiln* .«•“«<aid 4 
at the cost of about *5 a ton. so that stltetionaliBte, and that the garr.eon o£ were In the hall. Hundred* of per*o a Thursday, Jaji. 17—Toronto» v. |M#r- 
rellance has to be placed upon water 17#® men, including 100 Co.sack/, re-, watched them enviously when t. ey alley 1 and 2; All Salut» r. Ndn-
gencrated power. The plants were upai malne pawlve by hi» orders. 'Ihe me.n, rflme out wltlf bulging satchel*. > prrrll», alley» 8 and 4.
iin extensive and elaborate »c*'<T tfBt b«r» <* the supreme tourt have beta ffïiiSf--------------- Friday, Jan, 13-Aimrlcan» v. Dona, al-
thelr operation wa, practkally Identl- compelled to resign. Abo, however “ rT|iMiirn /Illlftr lim ST" 1 e,?d «I,«"ammeka v. Royal tana-•- -* ““ - “* w*"“ ”• WOHTLET M01MDE ER ,r>e$

Ing thru the streets. ae.tn tniitfhfilllll ^l'dv* JsS^to-Eleetric. r. Lorscbs,
alley* l and 2; Toronto* v. Royal < « ••- The members of the County of York 
lejwTalfr ^"kSeitoS? v.' Au’S'a^ Si Law Aaaociatlon had hoped to tn- 

leya 3 and 4. tertain all the chief Justices at their
rJkTînîy. l^Dd1^"Bacbe“.“r.TB.KC: | «""ual dinner, held last n.ght at Mc- 
Co. alley* 3 and 4. Conkey’s. Only two chief Justices, how-
AraertcaL*. MMyFîaPr. fitamSük. V ever< wcre 1616 *® ultcnd: *** "* °
Dona, alley» 3 and 4.

Tneaday. Jan 33—-All Saint» v. Bache- lcck who bolj1 received hearty we.c.ime, 
lor», alleys 1 and 2; E lectrice v. Nonpareil», '
alley* 3 and 4. Hamilton Caaeela presided over a largo

Wednesday, Jan. 24—Toronto» r. B.B.C. gathering, and amongst U.ose present,
Co., alleys 1 and 2: Merchant* r. Lora-ba, )n addition to the two gue.it» of the as-

_ . __. --__- /c—^,.1 \ alley* 3 and 4. _ , soclation, were Judge Hodgms, ClaudeCampbellford, Nov. (Bpe.la.) Thura^y Jan. ak-Dona^r. Eleettlw, al- Macdone.l, M.P.; Walter Barwiik. K.C.;
May Emlaw, 1» years old. attempted ley» 1 and 2; All Saint» r. Royal Canadian*, j 8 yaltonbrKjgc K.C.; J A World',
suicide to-day by leaping !n o the [ * yLLla> fl“j»n. 2»-8bamrocka r. Lor-cba, K.C.; »V K Riudeil, K.C.: T C Rob.-
Trent River. A number of young men ^.1^2; American, v. B.B.C. Co., %.c^McT^’^k' «ustain the honor, dignity and i*'*-
croealng the bridge at the tlme_siw gjturdar ,j*n. 27—Non pa relie v. Mer- c.; N W Howell, K.C. I Frank Arn.ldl, pendence, but let them not real tlura;
the girl floundering In the water an1 chant», aller» 1 and 2; Bachelor» v. Toron- K.C. ; E B Brown, W Raymond, Crown let them advance I heir profession to a

o*-. »-. ,-Tv. .un. '"•t“ - n-»,*»*-| '%s!s;. i Mtsri'fssrfisxs.KZ'i r vs
to-day. It is .now estimated that the culty she vas brought to shore in on alley» 1 end -, Shamrocks r. Klectri , a charle, Nasmith J D Falcon bridge, and the men at the bar—tr.e te tep •-» 
killed and wounded during the recent exhausted condition. Tuesday j'an 30—B B.C. Co. v. Royal Charles Kerr, Charles Mora, W La n- our duty to our King, our count!y, and
rlota here number «000. The city, hi#- ; The cause of her rash act Is a tSbute'l ; Canadian*,' alleys 1 and 2; Non;,«relia r. port, Waller Gow, W D Owynne, Wm our fellow citizen»." 
pltal alone contain. 2000 wounded. Out? "1"^",“ J" , " J I '“i-b*. *II«T» 3 and 4. . KoVch, W Mldulelon, W Mick.e, C Bal- Sir William Mu lock received an eva-
of the 6000 casualties, those who were ' ‘O mothers efiorts to force »er nu, ^htirwlny. Veb. 1—All Hslnts v. Toronto», lfintyne and E N Davis ana many tlon which he acknowledged, 
killed or wounded aggregate, up to m d- marriage with a man she dhllke *. Tlie niieyi 1 and 2; Don» r. Merchants, alley» others. "To be received," he remarked, "in
day, 964. of which number 30J were mother and daughter had nulle a heat-13 «nrl 4- is—Lerachs v Don» alley* i:hlet Justice Moss gave several in- such a generous manner by the projes-

. taken to Jewish cemeteries and «1 to , wlll. h fh„ lat. , MimOay. reb . n ai r tereatlng legal reminiscences ahd spoko slon Is to me. If I may be perml ted t>
even an old Liberal who happened t , b, Christian cemeteries. | ed argument which "«ulted n the lat- j 1 and 2: Royal Canadian» v. Bacue.oia. Qf ,w,Ban*|1„ Ontario. It wa. lm- so Interpret It. a happy omen of- Ids
present into good humor. He assured The governor-general has requested ter threatening to end her life if fur- ,*•_ *. t>. fl—Khnmrock* r. Nonpft portant he said that we should hare friendly relations which I trust w.ll w DlrhmAnd Htm
them he was not opposed to lawyers» the editors of tfrie local newspapers to ther attempts were made to frr e her to niiuV* i »m! 2; Toronto* r. Ainerira: s, a body of men who were i onor ble always exist between myself and the j ■ «nu niuuii uu
but one lawyer was enough for any refrain from publishing accounts.of the comply with the former's wishes. | alley» 3 and 4. , and able, to whom the lives and liber- bar."
constituency, and it would be a great happenings of last week m order to Little attention was paid to this. Wednesday. Veh. MerubsntF r. Eier- pCOpie might safely be en- He must rely upon the assistance of
mistake If a rural constituency like aVoid inflaming the public. The e4.tors threat and when the argument d d not trie», aller» 1 and 2; b.b.i. vo. y. a trusted. J the men of the bar for the proper dis»
North York should be represented by a acceded. cease, the girl rushed from tie house, 2!,yBv»h011<1R—Flertrlcs r Itoynl "We have been called upon," he said, charge of his duties. He had the ut-
non-resident, by a man from Toron o. Anti-Semitic disturbances are report- and. climbing up on the abutment of .1 ,V r • t ttDV 2; Lorscbs r. To- "to deplore the passing from amorg.it most respect for the proferskn; in„a?t.
Archie McCallum was the man he want- e(j from all the outlying dlstr cts. The tj,e Trent River bridge, threw hcrse’î rontmi âji^yg 3 *nd 4. I us of one of the brightest ornaments qf he knew of no other profession to wh ch
ed to aee at Ottawa. Mr. Ayleswortii peasants are greatly excited, and are j into the w'ater. Friday Feb. 0—Don» v. B.B.C. Co., aj-i our profession, the former presld# nt of the world owed so much,
had come—(Voice: “He will te eorry.') urged on by agitators frem Ocessa. ; That she was determined to 'arry ou‘ leys 1 and 2; Bachelor» v. Nonpareil», *!•- this aMociation. It is still an &b ding "Tho procedure and prat tire may
-and when the laugh died away Mr. Troops have been despatched to the uis- 1 ttCr design wa» ehown ty ter fr3nt c at- ley* 3 and 4. . eei. A1,i sorrow. Knowing him as we did, 10 change the principle of Justice exist*

Lennox went on to discuss Mr. Ayles- turbed districts. temnts to frustrate the effets of ter ffnturdar. Feb. 10--Mercdant sh words of appreclat.on or pralie arc forever,' said Sir William "I hope that
worth’» alleged claim* to their vote*. The president of the beard of traie rearuera. Hu nt», tiler* t and 2. American* v. Sham , nveded T(> ,pMk fully of hlî bright If I fall short ot attaining the ldtkl

He was a successful lawyer, but Mr. hag telegraphed to the minister it fin- j There Is little doubt that the gri wis l'<Mnîu!ar Veh* IAmericans v. Nnnp*-' qualities would be to exhaust th« Ian- which I set up for myself, I h p? that
McCallum was Just as success.ul as a ance, urgently requesting him to pri- . an almost Insane condition when she ^ ^nd*2: Merebsnts v. Rnysl guage we have at our command, but at all event*, when mV career 1» en-1-
farmer as Mr. Aylcsworth was as a long the payment of liabilities 1er :U m„de .^e attempt upon her life. Canadiens, alleys 3 and 4. we <an cherish hie memory and emulate ed It will be felt that I endeavored to
lawyer. Mr. McCallum was one i f t e n months, and to order the state bank n it _____ ______________. Tuesday. Krl,. 13—Torontos v. Shamrocks, the example which he »ri by hi» life. discharge the duties appertaining to
and knew their needs. It was for ih’m to shorten the credit of merchants and slleye 1 end 2; Dons v. All 8sln*s, nne.s ..j ba|)eve tbat to-day men of the bar this very high and responsible office to
to say whether they would support to facilitate the re-dis-ountlng et b Ils SITUATION IMPROVING 3 nnd 4. v t steadily uphold the Ideals and trsli- which I have been called."
him. of private banks nnd banking houses. WITTE IS HAVING TROUBLE Rednesdsy.Fel, 14 Bach < ■ 1 " 6 . (yf thelr predecessors. They will Judge Hodglns followed with an tn-

It was argued that they should sup- ,, cla!med In some quarters te-e --------- _ . L*"l 2: Ele i _______________________________________ I terestlng address, and Frank Amolli,
port Mr. Ayleaworth because he was a that estimate» higher than 2000 killed St. Petersburg. Nov. «.-The struggle Keh 15-All Saints v. Kl-e- ■— ------------- | K-C„ a too spoke.
c abinet minister. That was a cetri- an. 50OO wounded are exaggeraflora. for autonomy In Poland has revived. frl(.„ 1 «nil 2: Nonpareils r. Toron
ment rather than otherwise. Sir Wm. u --------- lor Ih„ Pn1l,h roa, of {„» iiiey» 3 sml 4.
Jlulock. on his retirement, had apo o- laed Bayoaete. and flag* bearlng the Poll,h r at of yri'lav Feh 10 - Royal Cansdlsns v.Dons.
jrized to his constituents for being so s beria Nov «-The t.oms arms are flying from many building», ,n,r, I ’and 2; American» v. Lorscha, al-
busy with his dcp-rtmentalduCes to-daTw,r. fore 1 toTh.we with bo • preliminary to further action. ’Tnn-rSLv Vet, 17-B.R.C. Co. Mer
he had not time to properly look after netg agallu,t a mob wmch was pi- Count Witte Is having trouble In or- 1 nnd 2; Sbnmroeka r. Bnche-
the Interests of his constitue y. _ laging Jewish houaes. A number wéie gan|Zing his new cabinet, and has f„r« nHey« 3 and 4. _ „ „ -

ArVhled McCnllum killed and many were wounlel. The taken up hls residence tn the palace in Monday. Fel^ 19-Nonpnrell» vR.^C-
the King and Archie McCallum. clty „ hal( gacked. 1 gt. Petersburg so that he may be at Co., alleys 1 and 2; Americans t. Merrhsnts.
..PIIMCR is A BELIEVER Novogorglevskoye. Russia, Nov «.-A | the emperor's elbow when hls majesty "'l^L.rt.rVeh ^Loraehs v. Roral Cana-
BERNIER IS AjBELIE g t|| bomb^ thrown , return., which expected «» be soon. dl^.leys^nd 2: Toronto, v. E„e„„a.

, ___. 1 fortress. The commander was k.l cd. ,|-LI .............. m-irsday
Montreal. Nov. »—(Special.)—Capt ,md hl, wlfe, their children and an or- nnaam rVIflll faints.

Vernier, who was here to-day. Is l be- derly wcre wounded. FYnillSITF f.fl|V|PLtXIUN '®ll,vl‘ 3 "nd 1' n.n„ _
l over, in the navigation of the Hudson * - CAUUIvl I L UUIÏII ULRIVI1 Monday Fel. 2A-Dons ’
Lay. as well as the probability of find Finland Snflwfled. ——' ley* 1 *n#1 *n
111,; the north pole. Helsingfors, Nov. «.—The manifesto Quickly Acquired If the System Is re'vi alley y,‘, 07—Merehsnta r. Bsrlie.

The captain arid* that ns soon ns the haa created a splendid Impreaalon. and bv Dr- Hamilton’s ior, ' allers 1 and 2; B.B.C. Co. r. Sham-
reports are In at Ottawa from Hud- tha populace Is cooling of7- In «pile of Ke* ^ rnek'», alleys 3 and 4. ,
Sail Bay as to channels and when «Ile» thP opposition of the Socialists, the Pill*. Thursdsr. March ,T i^r5Lh,"
for lighthouse, and proper ships are fctr|ke has been declared off. The power of Dr. Hamilton's Fills cans, alleys 1 and 2; All aaima v.
». cured, a goo.1 part of the Northwest ------------------------------- over the complexion Is marvelou». Al ‘'IV-'Ï *nfl >„r,.h Nonpareil, r. AM
wheat crop will be sent via Hudson STEAD’S VIEW OK WITTE- If by magic all blemishes, humor, and 2. Don. r. Am-riem».
,,a> gîow'1"qulcltly'manlfest Æ M ‘'V^.l^h S_B.R C.Co V. I^h».

and looks that delight the eye come to I nnd 2: Electric, r. Bachelors. «1
stay It is by pur.fylng and enriching 
ihe blood and thereby building up the 

Copenhagen. Nov «.—W. T. 8te,d- ; constitution, that Dr Hamilton's Fills 
who ha* arrived here from Rusria, sail accomplish so much In a "hoj^ **?£*• 
that he feared the emperor', man.f.sto| ^Vï^M^he^omp^o^ wriu. 

for liberal reforms had come too life Mles g M porter of Clear View. la. 
to secure It» early peaceful acceptan -e -Before' using this medicine I had a 
by the whole people. He wa» ’ pt‘m ■ very pallid, murky complexion, era 
tic however, on the eventual outome. there was no redne** or color n my 

•:The question la," said Mr. RUai. cheeks, but 'Dr. Hamilton's Pill» chang- 
“can Witte, who Is undoubtedly a mon: this and my looks have been muen 
unpopular man, rally the whole conatl- Improved.
tutlonal party and Induce the whole In every case of dull eall®w com- 
people to put their trust In pronle •» plexion. wherever the skin * blotchy 
of it new liberty? If he can then there and rough. Dr. Hamilton * Pills RUjtk'
Is a chance of Improving the s‘tuat,on. ly prove their merit. You II look bet- 
Count Witte la a clever man. and c r- ter, feel vastly improved by relying on 
talnly now has the full support of the | this great medicine, which Is instant 
emperor. Unfortunately, however, no- In effect. Price. -25c per box. or five 
body else has confidence In Witte, yro. boxes for *1. at all dealer*, or by mall 
himself place* no confidence In any- from N. C. Polaon A Co.. Hartford,
Pojy -. Conn., U.S.A-. and Kingston. Ont,

SL Petersburg, Nov. 6.—The Official New York, Nov. A—An almost unpre- 
Meesenger to-day print» vnother cedented degree of uncerte nty regard- 
strongly worded appeal for confidence. Ing the result of the final conflict at 
It bears Count Witte's mark, hint» , the polls to-morrow marks the close of 
strongly that the empire 1» threatened what has been In many respects tho 
with,dismemberment unless the people most Interesting ‘ political campaign 
rally to its support and draws atUn- ever waged In the City of New York, 
tion to the different character ot *h* Whether McClellan, Hearet, or Ivins, 
representations with which the gov- will be chosen to rule the destinies of 
ernment Is being besieged to queil the 
existing disorders in the country. »yme 
of them complaining of the zeal of 
tne troops anu others of their Inaction, 
some asaing for military protection 
and others for entire removal of tne 
soldiers. „

"Aitno It is impossible in every case, 
the note says, "to diagnose the true 
cause of the conflicts, .It la clear that 
tnelr origin generally is the hostility 
aroused among the different classes of 
me population.. Those who are dis
satisfied with the manifesto provoke 
the indignation of those who rec lived 
It with gratitude, leading to attack* 
and counter attacks, all of which could 
be avoided If the people only bad con
fidence that tho reform» set forth m 

i the imperial mantles to will be exeeut- 
Dtaoraers only delay the reforms 

which are designed to give the people 
a representative assembly in which to 
settle their differences. The duty of 
every faithful subject of tne emperor 
Is to aid in the pacification of Ihe 
country.”

Tne
plex. SMB
sole to outride the populace or not la 
problematic. -

From Living Tomb.
Many touching acenps were witnessed 

yesterday when the political prisoner* 
were released under the lamneaty d.e- 

At the Schlusselburg fortress, 
dangerous political 

prisoners are kept In solitary confine
ment. a great concourse gathered, look
ing for loved one who vanished years 
ago and whose whereabouts were un
known. But only four were 1 «leased.
Disappointed women waiting for *cr,«, 
husbands or brothers, broke 1own and 
wept. ,1 man named Fralenko and a 
comrade, who said, they had spent 
over 20 years In prlaon, came out with 
long white beards. Tbey knew practi
cally nothing about what had occurred 
during their long Imprisonment.. 8a- 
soneff, the murderer of Interior Min
ister Voh Plehve; Peter Karoevich, 
the assassin of Minister of Public In
struction Bogollepoff; Oerollnnl, the 
chief of the Terrorist conspiracy, ard 
other Terrorists, were not released.

Mast Go Whole Way.

1 THE UNDERWOODthe
r »<••1

» Everybody use» U.Is the typewriter el meritI UMBRELLAS THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

69 YOHGE STREET, TORONTO.

The fall rains are en a*, so the wsathsr 
man «aya, and that moass a «nod um
bra I» to keep you dry nndeomlortable.
XitSSTti:**'??. 50c up

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,•OLE
DEALS*»—

7 and 9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.PLEASED Basasaaglong, to go Into » rail-# or trunk. « «
4.00 aid 5.00 amisbmbnts.

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.BOYS PR.lcVa<?.f.g,?.;£,J"|EE
THE LONDON AID NEW YORK SUCCESS

THE DUKE OF KILLICRANKIE

A (>ENVIES WANTED BY F. S COOK- 
VY sen, to assist Canadien manufocturete 
who bar. business In Fhllndrlphla. Pa.; 
wlll anr. you lima nf travel, also experi
ence. Addreaa F. H. Vookson, 1857 Gcrmaa- 
town-arrnuc. Philadelphia

*2 7110 -r^-isuruïïs
house may be secured on Suedlan-avenue, 
mar Baldwin? Box <13, World.EAST & CO.

Were the order of the 
day last Saturday and so far 
this week. In addition to our 
splendid values in clothing we 
are giving with every Suit or 
Top Coat over $5.00, a hand
some present ; and when 'toe 
say handsome it’s something 
worth while, and sure to 
please our boy friends.

COME ON IN.

«2on/ww, —NEW MODERN NINE- 
I roomed brick bon»#; also 

0-roomed, at *2400; Immediate possession, 
31!) Brock-avenue, close to College.

300 Yenge Street. ROSE COGHLAN T EARN TtlLEtiKAPlll .
JLJ accounting; ICO to «100 
ary assured our graduates under bon*: see 
six schools tbs largest in America, an* 
-endorsed by all railroads; write foe cata
logne. Morse School of Telegraphs, Via- 
rlnnatl, O.. Buffalo. X.Y.. Atlanta, ua.. La 
Crosse. WIs., Texarkana, Tex., tan Fran, 
cisco. Cal. ail

y k. k. 
meeut mi-

THURSDATSEAT 
SALE

REAPPEARANCE IN TORONTO OF THE 
EMINENT ENGLISH ACTRESS

NEXT MONDAY FOR RENT.
DIAMOND HALLS I 
NET G4Mj0a« SENT OVrW
or towwsqyE3T.r

1eu. J. A. Mellwnln'a List.
On/h--5 XKW HOL'HBH. ALL CON- 

J venlences. st No. 350 I of an ave. 
Mel twain, 94 Vlctorta-atrcet.OLGA rp E7.BORAPI1T. BOTH RAILWAY AND 

1 commercial, aeientlfleally taught by 
positions secured for grsdt ata». It. 

W. Somers. Principal, Dominion Reboot ot 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 East Ade
laide, Toronto.

NETHERS0LE at 1 /vu 1 -YoxoB rr„ no. .101,
J 1 S S ’ four thonsand square feet 

for rent. Mellwaln.
experts;

Four Leaf 
Clover Pin 
of Pearls.

i “How dainty!” will 
be the exclamation 
when one sees this Pin.

*. It consists of a 14k Gold 
Bar surmounted by a Four 
Leaf Clover design in Pearls 
—with a fine Whole Pearl 
in centre. Price is $7.00, 
postpaid.

1 With Diamond in centre 
it is sold for $12.00.

I
THE LABYRINTHIN A NEW 

DRAMA
PRICES; so-7t—I!»-I.SO-l.oe.

IMTARY LAND GRANTS 
aerlp bought nnd sold. J, A. 

Victoria-street.

AND
Mcll-M 11/ ANTED—GOOD GENERAL RBR- 

VV vsnt—Refi renrea; good, wages. Ap
ply 8 Klmsley plaee, off St. Jcsepb .treeL

wain, 94OAK HALL FARMS FOR SALE.GRAND f - °trt£!Wats’gA‘
colony to Havana and United Butes. 
Agency 151 Youge-atreet.

tl/ ANTED -A STATIONERY AND 
W fancy goods clerk, yonng n an hav

ing three or four years’ experience, gssd 
slock keeper and window dresser premr* 
Apply with references to A. II. Btrsttsn A 
Co., l’eterboro.

CLOTHIERS

Right Opposite tbs "Chimes,”

115 King St. E.
J. Coomb#». Manager.

cree.
where the most Mats. Wed. fc Sat.

Tbs Plsy That Wee'l 
Wssr Oil

raids
10-20-30-50

IVSir ASTERNDON
10-15-20-25
HER FIRST 
FALSE STEP

\\T ANTED—BY A BIG FUR MAXUTAC-
W taring company In Montreal, as ex

perienced traveler for Eastern and Western 
Ontario; good position for the right maa. 
Apply try letter to Box 00. Tomato World.

A GENTS AND INTENDING AGENTS— 
y\. Either sex, ahoold write at once foe 
opr new proposition: we do not mske yea 
offer* of W* money and no work, hat to any 
energetic, ambition* person we will show 
hew to engage In entlrsjy new. legitimate, 
leonev-maklng hnslness. Address W. Will- 
kin Manufacturing Co., Rper.lnx. Maa.

•EDUCATIONAL.DAVID
HARUM vr ENNEDY SHORTHAND 8CUVOL 

TV --We do all kind» of stenographic 
work. We can send yon an expert steno
grapher at any time for apertaUwork. 9 
Adelaide. ^

* -• W H. TURNER 
AS -DAVID" Souvenir Matisses 

Tbunday, Friday. 
Next Week -Ths COW- 

rxiHONS or A Wife.
PUBLIC OWNED RAILWAY next want 

"HIS USI DOLLAR^
PERSONALContinued From Fuse 1.

Shea’s Theatre TSES?
Matinees lie. Eve»tag# xsc asd tee.

THE CITY GIRLS from the ' Pria*» of Pilwe,"
k elnwr ,^A. CX U|5unc * nTH tfL^H O L 5^1 
Chas. Serre, The Musical Jo hast one, the Klaetr- 
graph. FOY AND CLARK

lirlTNEBREH OF ACCIDENT ON MON
TY day, October 80th last, comer King 

and Berkeley-street*. when an elderly man, 
while pushing a earpenter's band cart was 
kntrked down by a imteber'a rail, Will con
fer favor on the unfortunate men by send
ing their name* and addresses to* Box 01. 
World.___________________ _______________

to twelve mile movement ot oir freight 
curs, and was u comparative conveni
ence to the shipper, who could 01 de.- 
a car for a single shipment.

Difference in Hates.

il
LADIBR' 
. Niagara

’VU'ANTBD-filTCATION A 
it companion. Apply Box 

Falls Rontb, Ont. ___
"Their freight charges are a little

higher than cure, and the passenger Prince Lvoff explained to-day the 
rate» a good deni lower," said t. e com- vlwea of the deputation of the Moscow 
missloner. "The tiavellng publ.c 1 a/s Constitutionalist-Democratic group, of

which he 1» a member, which call id on 
Count Witte demanding the convoca
tion of a constitutional convention, 
and believed that such a course waa 

The service given on thesy public-; the only solution of the present situa- 
owned roads was more accurate Lan j tlon. He added;
In this country, dec.ared Mr, 8m.th, "Count Witte asked for our support
who saw perfect success In the methoi and told u« that our views more near- 
of operation. The aim was to (ne a ly corresponded with bis than any 
service at cost. j other group. But the support ot no

The commissioner found trolley trave party can now stem the tide or affect 
cheaper abroad than at home. In Par.» me nnal development of the great na

tional drama. Autocracy has abdicat
ed in words, but cannot stop half 
way.”

HlZsiNBSS CHANCES.
I STRAYED.

EllSIlll
dress.

latine» 
retry Dayfrom 1 l-2c to 4c per m le, aterd n ; 

to class. The setond-claas there is qu-ti 
equal to our first and the rate 1* on y 
2c to 2 l-2c."

$ifiU
"W-ISS yerne X

lÔKmfor, Ont.

ALL THIS WHNX
MINER’S “AMERICANS"i

NsxtWsek/Mlnars^gohemlan»^
art*-«am for ■aim-

medical.DA.XCIM» CLAMHK
Royal School of Dancing, Forum Build- 

Irg, Yoage and Gcrrard-atreels. Day and
eriiilHg svsalona. Branch Academy, St. 
James' w«l| Toronto Junction. Class for 

.. . for beginners every Wednesday 
from 7 to 8.30, Assembly for those who 
wish to improve from 8.S0 to 11.30 p.in. 
Write or rail for particulars.

8. M, EARLY, Principal.

L3F.COND MAND BICYCLES.__ 2U0 TV
O cbeoee free. Bley'da Muneon- III 
1 cure-street ____________ ”
ri OMMON 3EN8F. KILL# AND DO- 

atrors rats, mice, tod tings; no aesfi. 
All drngglsta.

r \R. A. SOBER TREATS ALL CHRONIC 
1 ; and special disease» of men and wo
men for glo.Ou per month: tnmors. <en- cers and deformities, «00.00 to $800.00. 
etlafactery arrnifgements can always he 
made with Dr. Soper for pay in eut»; ■on- 
saltation by mall or in office free; If un
able to calf at the office treatment can lie 
procured by sending history of naw; of
fice, corner Adelaide and Toronto-»»r*etn. 
opposite post office; hours. O.flU to 12 fit/, 2 
te 6 sod 7 to S p.m.; Snndsys. 2 te « p i*. 
Addles* Dr. A. Soper, 25 Torchto-street, 
Toronto, Ont. ■

SIR WILLIAM 101 BUR 
WILL RELY ON HR I

there waa a 2 1-Zc fare, and, b< at < t al., 
there was not the discomfort of having 
to stand up, aa It was against tho 
rules.

1»

11 HOW CASKS, WALL CASE», COtJL 
O fers. Shelving, 414 Spading.

HOTJBU.

I sSna‘?m,ro.‘v*.u^:,D‘TU

A DANCING SCB0DI Of KNOWN 
I «2 WWgg-Afwee—eser Cherch-st.

New Chief Justice is Heartily Wel
comed at Law Association 

Annual Banquet

VETERINARY.

SL’ysÂSEKaSS c
•SI 126 filmeee. Phone M, 241D. Rssldence 
202 North Linger. Phone Park

a gara Falls Power Company, tr.e On
tario Power Company and the Hamil
ton Cataract Power Company.

"The only thing that Struck me par
ticularly was the high voltage used at 
one power house," said the commis
sioner. "It was at the rate of 20,060 ral to-day issued an order eett.ng forth 
volte, while at Niagara Falla only 11.004 that as he has ascertained that the 

However, I have no doubt citizens of Warsaw are not fit to profit 
the same voltage could be employe] at quietly by constitutional liberties, he 
the Falls. The Idea In to enable l .cal henceforth prohibits • procès ’.on» and 
distribution within a radius of a few open-air meeting», and threatens to dl«- 
miles without the transform,n$ pro- peree crowds by force of arms. Tho 
cess. It wa» for this reason that tho governor-general bee telegraphed to the 
Falls voltage waa increased from 2200 minister of the Interior, asking If hr 
to 11,000.” can permit publication of Pol.sh new

papers uncensored. This aetten is the 
result of representat.ous made by the 
editors who pointed out that the "pre
sent strike of their employes, who re
fuse to work on censored papers, pre
vents them from assisting In the paci- 

demn me on that If you wish, but I flea tlon of the country, 
tefused to sign the round robin. I was 
against It then, I am against it now.
When the money came I refused to 
touch It. I gave it back to the people 
for hospital purposes-"

Mr. Maclean went further Into tele
phone matters, sboufing Mr. Ayles- 
vorth In an unenviable position before 
the telephone committee.

T. Herbert Lennox, M.L.A., closed 
the meeting with a speech that put

ürr t ENNOX HOTEL. S31 YONOE STREW. 
Jj Yonge-stri-et car». Este, «use,1*20.

Pianos to Rent A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 80».| 
jeon, 97 B»y-»tr*et. Specialist is 

disease* of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

TV OHEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONOE 
XV street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Italie ay. Rates *1.1» np. Special rytf* 
for winter. (I. H. la*lie. Manager.

F.Warsaw CHIsene Unfit.
Warsaw, Nov, «—The governor-geno-

4 Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of • 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Ofde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115.117 WN*. W„ Terewt#

m UB ONTARIO VETERINARY C’OIe
1 lege, Limited. Temperance-street. To. O HERBOL'BNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DATE 

O serrlr*. Dollar np. Parllsmeat S»i 
Belt Line car». J. A, Dsvsnsy,__________
fl TBSOri HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
AT Gcerge-etr-cta; tcenmmoilttlon striet- 
lr Oral-class. Rates «1.50 sod *200 a day. 
Special weakly
r HOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CkVr 
I ada. Centrally alt dated, corner El» 

and York-etreetai alcam heated; elect# 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath aM ,a anitc. Rate* «2 and «2.50 per day. 0. 
A. Graham, ,
TT OTEI, GLADSTONE - QUEEN*». 
I I west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. 8 
stations: electric cars pas* door. Tarawa 
Smith, proprietor.

Young Campbellford Girl, Urged to 
Marry Wrong Man, Jumps Into 

Trent Canal.
Chief Justices Moss and Sir Wm. Mu- Fhent Fart 7JLPhone Junction .7]

A. E. Melhulsh rate».<•
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentlet

Treat* Diaries* of all Domesticité!
A aimak 0» Scientific Principles.

OFFICESMEETING FOR McCALLUM
n

Cemtlened From Pare 1,

WALL -PAPERSAt Odessa,
TY OMIXION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREDT 
I 7 East Toronto: rates, one dollar «p. 

W J. Dsvldson. proprlafor.___________
Newest deslses is Easl'sh sad Feteien Use». 

ELLIOTT * PON, LIMITED,
Importer». 7* Klnr Su Weak TOSOMTO

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
I- tJ M1TH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTER*, 

H Hollelien. etc • Snprsme Court, P» 
llamentnry and Departmental Agents. Otto- 

Canads. Alaiander Smith, WilliamDENTIST
ill ws, I »n 

John «too.

STORAGE.;
: - HOURS-* to A

c TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O piano»; double and alegla feraltsrs 
vans for moving; the oldest and rooat rm 
liable «rm. Lester Storage sad CilW. 
300 Spadlna-avenue.

I

MONEY TO LOAN.

* DVANCES on household goods.
A piano*, organa, horse» and artgoaa 
call and get onr lnatalment1 ptau of leH- hia Money «an be paid la email meetF" 

weekly payment# - All boaluaa* see*- 
décriai. a R. McNaught A Co., iO Law 
for Bonding. S Klag Wert._____________i

M$r OflfleM I»
rltlr*. Tolroso, XOfi Manning Chamber* 
72 West Qüren-etraot.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY
BAVARIAN WILL BE FLOATED.

m'Mmm
fro.. 144 Yoege atraet. first

AnnriInjnrlee Hoi Pa»t Repair—Llsht Out 
Caused Wreck. aim 

K*\\*T 4
SAMUEL MAVAcCft

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

fetdbhahtd ,
___ r, /orxa rosm
wmmm Stmt for Qfgloju* 
F==* 102 H04,
LaJ Adciaide St.,W- 
^ TORONTO.

Æ7.5.000^y. r.S. h»

loan»; honaea hnllt for partie»; «ay true»- 
Don't ray rent No fees. <"»» oa Rsy- 
Holda, 77 Vlctoria-atreet, Toronto. ____

Montreal, Nov. «.—(Special.)—"Woa
a have every reason to believe that the. * Bavarian will be successfully flrstfd." j 

was the statement made by the Merer* | 
Allan to-day after spending a great 
part of yesterday on board the atrand- 

— tx? liner. "There, la water In No. 5 holJ
-_yIn the ballast tanks, and In the tng^ie- 

I .Q |T$3 [ C room compartment, but tho the 'lie
we ■ ■ toy ■ has risen and fallen five times shoe

the disaster the other compartme.its are 
■ g. w • E>*1E Intact, and when a considerable port o.i
I ITT IA I 1T7ÛT1 Ml MC of the cargo la taken out the un 1am-
Lltllv XJ1V vl JL IDOt agrd portions will have ample buoy

ancy to float the entire hull.

*

P*h. 22—Shnmro-ks v. All 
a'll era 1 and 2; Bachelor» r. Dona, Genuine ART.« Il

Toronto*. »!- — PORTRAIT 
4 West Kill'

W. I* FORSTER 
I'alnrihg. Room». 24 

afreet Toronto
J.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

BssaàËTisagg.-rising one, which Is a materially favor
able factor In the situation. The work 

"The damage In the englne-rrot, 's of discharging the cargo Is going at sad- 
the most serious feature of the ard lent lly on. the butter and cheese fomtng 
a* It will add to the difficulty rf rx *- out perfectly dry." 
curing temporary repair» The entlnee It appear# that the disaster waa prl- 
and boilers have been dlap ace', an I, martly due to the light of the sna
the funnel casing slightly forced un, buoy, known as the St. Margaret's Ta>:
but there Is no question cf the ship'# buoy, being out, a feet of which rel- I-------------- D.onle-ire

hls wrecking plant and the 88. Strath- Grosse Bale two and a half mVeg .aw-iy. , Toroat ....... ...
cena. Is also sanguine of floating the were plainly visible. Pilot Lachance — ENsox A LENNOX, BARRISTERS,
big liner. Up to Nov. 1« the tide la a i eventually picked up the channel light ! \ j etc, T Herbert Lennox, J. r. We-

I on the 8t. Thomas bank, and hie aun- nox. Phone Mala 5282. S4 VIctoria-etrssL
~—————- ; poelng (t t0 be that on 8t. Marja-et’s Toronto. _________________________ -

■ ■ mee Dr. CbaeFeOhav Tall upset hi» calculation. -------------------------------------------- ------- ~
■ ■ IB T eB Sîÿè'nLSStîld --------------------------------- >»»*»* «lard» home. #
mm I I ■ mreforZ^h^d Theatrical Man SaiciAca.

■ ■ every form of New York. Nov. «.-Arthur E. Clark. fC.nadlam Associated Free» Cabled
■ ■ ÏÎiÎmÎjSS a theatrical manage-, com mit tel sul- ! London, Nov. «.—An Alderahot

«jjswssat 1^31, vS^.“;4K"r,.u,r ss tslas
get remr monay buck If noteoMed. e>, at sll formerly was manager for Henry g*v- - the Canadian*. Thé Irish Guards Bang 
dealer»or Kdmawoof, BatisIcCo.,Toronto. the theatric»! manager and air (arrived at Euatdn Station, London, to*

. OR» OHASB'a OINTMBNT» thoi-. might.

Must Bear Signature of IxEOAL CARDS.
I npopular, Rat Coalldent In Him- 

««If and May Soeceed.
< nhnn < onaromm Open*.

Havana. Nov. 6.—Tho last srsxinn of 
the p-rfsfnt rongrosa opened thii aft»r- 
roon. with quorums in b »th bram h s 
Of 60 members of the hous^ there were 
U as than a dozen absentees, the T,ib- 
erals by generally attending assisting 
to make more thhn the two-thirds quo
rum necessary for the opening of any 
periodical session.

'w-a a a x K W, M ACIjEANi BUBIITH F snlfclfor, notary 
street: money to loss st 4% ptr tent. **

«Flic?

^TtinrwhiT Msrch *—n cv a ! osnsdisns e. 
hSSSmK' Alley 1 and 2: Merchant, r. 
Toronto», slleys * and 4.,

DISORDERS AT PRAGUE.

Prague. Nor. S—Disorders c-ntlo't- 
ed to-day. but they were ot a lea* aerl- 

nature than these of yesterday.
Some 20 persons were wounded, hut 

no one waa killed.
The city is being constantly patrolled 

by troop*.
The university students have decid

ed to strike.

Wrapper

Terr swell 
tolaksas

FO* IUIA6EL
miizitEUt.
FWItU$«$K$t.

Ss"U«
Miss Dodge Deed.

Salem. Maas.. Nov 6.—Miss Augusta 
Dodge, the last surviving sister of the 
late Abigail Dodge. "Gall Hamilton." 
and herself a woman of much literary 
nhillty. died here to-day. She was 76 
year» of age. __________

fii eeesnPATie*. 
rei sausw $«■.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Cllad. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles Your druggist will refond money |f 
PASO OINTMENT falls to curs you In 6 
to 14 dears. Aha 38

«flBJTO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
t aKATIVB BROMO Oulu.ne Tab- 
nriirrlsts refund money If It fall» Druggist» gbove.8 .ignsture Is^cn

Take 
let».
MchXx. 25c,

CURB 8ICK HOAOACHC.E

/

WEBB’S
BREAD

IS ALWAYS 
TNE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1W7 tor wagoa to call.
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BRASS-MOUNTED
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